The nonstructural protein NS4A of hepatitis C virus is composed of 54 amino acids. This small size protein has vital role in many cellular functions. The most important reported function is being a cofactor of viral enzymes serine protease and helicase. Objectives: The objective of this study was to analyze the phylogenetic variation, its impact in terms of translation and any functional change in protein structure at primary 2D/3D structure using computational tools from Pakistani patients isolates. Materials and Methods: Patient sera infected with Hepatitis C virus, genotype 1A, were obtained from Molecular Diagnostics lab, CEMB, University of the Punjab Lahore by using BD Vacutainer collection tubes (Becton Dickenson). Results: Phylogenetic analysis of the gene revealed that Pakistani 1a HCV strains are in the start of third cluster and there is a difference between inter Pakistani isolates at primary, secondary and tertiary levels. Conclusions: Mutations were present in the central domain of NS4A (amino acids 21 -34).
Background
Hepatitis C virus infection affected approximately 170 million population worldwide, which 60% to 80% of them are chronically infected. HCV has been classified into 6 different major genotypes and 11 different subtypes (1) . The genome of HCV consists of 9.6 kb positive stranded RNA, which is translated into a polyprotein precursor of 3000 amino acids. The polyprotein encodes functional structural proteins, core, envelope (E1 and E2), P7 and nonstructural proteins like NS2, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A and NS5B (2) . NS4A is a nonstructural protein compromising of 54 amino acids, 7-KDa protein composed of three domains: the N-terminal membrane anchor, the central domain that functions as cofactor and C-terminal domain and highly hydrophobic amino acid residues (3, 4) . It acts as enhancer viral serine protease, helicase activities and NS3 cleavage. The central domain region of NS4A, amino acid 21 -34, suffices to mimic the effects of the full protein. NS4A rearranges the secondary structure of both the N-terminus and catalytic site of the NS3 protease, reduces the mobility of the global structure of the NS3 protease, especially the catalytic site, and provides a rigid and tight structure (5) . The hydrophobic N-terminal region is indicated to form transmembrane alpha helix and collectively NS3-4A complex has role in membrane anchorage (6) . The complex of NS3 protease with NS4A cofactor plays a key role in replication and maturation of HCV (7). The C terminal of NS4A role has been verified in the regulation of NS5A hyperphosphorylation and replication (8) . Among its described functions, NS4A transactivator of interleukin 8 promoter, enhances production of IL-8 protein.
NS4A (amino acids 21 -34) is also involved in diminishing both cap-dependent and HCV IRES-mediated translation through interaction with eukaryotic elongation factor 1A (eEF1A). As already mentioned, NS4A is a cofactor of NS3 serine protease and facilitates the NS4A-dependent cleavage at the NS3 -NS4A and NS4B -NS5A junctions. NS4A has also been reported to enhance the phosphorylation of NS5A by cellular kinase(s). The structure of the NS3 protease without NS4A is not suitable for binding and hydrolysis of substrates (5).
Objectives
The objective of study was to analyze the phylogenetic variation, its impact in terms of translation and any functional change in protein structure at primary 2D/3D structure using computational tools of Pakistani patients isolates.
Materials and Methods

Sample Collection and RNA Isolation
Patient sera infected with Hepatitis C virus, genotype 1A, were obtained from Molecular Diagnostics lab, CEMB, University of the Punjab Lahore using BD Vacutainer collection tubes (Becton Dickenson). For isolation of serum, serum separation tubes (SST) were used. The serum was recovered after centrifugation at 2000 g for 10 minutes. RNA was isolated from 100 µL of serum, using commercially available Nucleospin RNA isolation kit, according to the kit protocol with little modification (Cat.No.740956.250).
Complimentary DNA (cDNA) Synthesis
Reverse transcription (RT) was performed by incubating the 10 μL template RNA in a 20-μL reaction mixture containing 1 µL of 10 pmole of specific antisense primer NS4AOAS ( 5'-3'), 1 µL of 100 units of MMLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen), 0.2 µL of 10 units Ribolock RNase Inhibitor (Fermentas), 4 µL of 5X FSB i.e., First Strand Buffer (Invitrogen), and 2 µL of 10 mM deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs) at 37°C for 60 minutes, 42°C for 10 minutes, 95°C for 3 minutes and 20°C for 5 minutes.
PCR Amplification
PCR Amplification of NS4A region of HCV was performed using 4 µL of synthesized cDNA as template with outer forward NS4A-OS (5' -3') and reverse NS4A-OAS (5' -GTATTACGAGGTTCTCCAAAGC -3') primers. Using 2 µL of first round product as template, re-amplified by performing nested PCR with internal forward NS4AIS (5' -3') and reverse NS4A-IAS (5' -3') primers. The PCR product amplified was run on 1.2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under Ultra Violet transilluminator. The product was cut from the gel and purified using Bead DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Fermentas CAT# K0513) and subjected to sequencing PCR using ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystem Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) in both directions.
Sequencing PCR
The PCR amplified product was further verified by sequencing ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystem Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) in both directions. The sequenced searched for homology with other sequences in Gene Bank and submitted to NCBI Gene bank data base. The assigned accession numbers for the local NS4A genes sequence are JQ679096, JQ679097, JQ679098 and JQ679099.
Phylogenetic Analysis
Wide-Ranging Phylogenetic Analysis
A reasonable number (219) of sequences were extracted from hepatitis C virus data base present at Gene Bank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) of HCV genotype 1a to study the phylogenetic analysis of Pakistani isolates. The sequences were extracted using MEGA Web option of MEGA 6.0. They alignment of sequences were performed by ClustalW using progressive alignment methods (9) . The Phylogram was generated by Waterhouse et al. (10) and visualized by Archaeopteryx version 0.968 beta BG (10) (11) (12) . HCV NS4A sequences were used in the analysis of phylogenetic tree.
Phylogenetic of NS4A by Origin
Based on the country of origin, a brief phylogenetic tree was constructed by sorting NS4A gene present at Gene bank. The sequences included were Australia-FJ931848, Brazil-GU126600, France AY588752, AY588828, AY588864, AY588880, HQ149081, HQ623264, HQ623266, Germany-EU862824, EU862832, EU687194, EU482873, Iran-JF6950 12, Pakistan-JQ679096, JQ679097, JQ679098, JQ679099, Japan-AB520610, Spain-HQ892145, Switzerland-EU256070, EU256071, EU155345, United Kingdom-GU945454, USA, EU155338, EU255963, EU255995, EU622930, EU781777, EU781803, GQ149768, HM568422, HM568426 and Vietnam-FJ768831.
Prediction of RNA Folding/ Secondary Structures (2D)
For each RNA sequence, 24 structures were predicted through web based server in the form of single strand frequency plots, energy dot plot. Among these, best sequences were selected based on thermodynamic energy ΔG = kcal/mol. Dot plot folding comparisons were performed for 24 structures, each sequences. The portal for the Mfold web server is (http://mfold.rna.albany.edu/?q = mfold/RNA-Folding-Form) (13).
Tertiary structures (3D)
The RNA sequences were translated into the secondary structure of amino acids. These amino acid sequences were submitted to I-TASSER for generating 3D model of tertiary structures of each sequence. Among five models created for each sequence, one lowest C-score was selected (14, 15) . Further analysis of 3D model was performed using PyMol (The PyMol Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.2r3pre, Schrodinger, LLC) (16) and UCSF Chimera (17).
Results
PCR Amplification
The cDNA was synthesized using gene specific outer antisense primer NS4A-OAS (10 pm). Then nested PCR was performed using two sets of primer outer set NS4A-OAS and NS4AOS and inner set NS4A-IAS and NS4A-IS of primers. The PCR products obtained after amplification were run on 1.5% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 mg/mL) and visualized by UV transillumination.
Sequencing PCR
Identification of amplified product was confirmed by sequencing PCR in replicate. Sequences of NS4A gene of HCV genotype 1A of Pakistani isolate were searched for homology with other sequences in Gene Bank and submitted to NCBI GenBank data base. The assigned accession numbers for the local NS4A gene sequences are JQ679096, JQ679097, JQ679098 and JQ679099.
Computational and Phylogenetic Analysis
The computational and phylogenetic analysis of HCV NS4 genotype 1a of Pakistani isolates and sequences from different countries were performed. Various software and web based severs were used in the phylogenetic and computational studies. The sequence from each sample of nonstructural protein 4a was amplified and submitted to GenBank. The accession numbers of the sequences are JQ679096, JQ679097, JQ679098 and JQ679099.
Evolutionary Pattern Analysis
The pattern of evolutionary analysis was performed by constructing phylogenetic tree. The nucleotide data of 219 sequences was extracted from the National Center for Biotechnology Information database with the help of MEGA Web option of MEGA 6.0. The Multiple sequence alignment was performed by MAFFT: a multiple sequence alignment program described earlier (18) . The phylogenetic tree was constructed using The Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method and visualization, analysis, editing was performed using Archaeopteryx software (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/ server/cgi-bin/mafft4.cgi) (10, 19, 20) . Two hundred and nineteen different sequences of NS4A protein of HCV genotype 1a including Pakistani isolates investigation revealed that there are basically three clusters as shown in Figure 1 . To further refine the analysis, countries wise phylogenetic tree was constructed by selected sequences of different origins using MEGA 6.0. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that the conserved region was the same among all sequences of different countries. The cluster A represents Germany, Iran and the USA; whereas, the second cluster contains Vietnam, France, Spain, Brazil and the third cluster represents countries including Pakistan and Australia (Figure 2) . Based on the phylogenetic analysis the sequences, Australia-FJ931848 (Reference), Pakistan-JQ679096, JQ679097, JQ679098, JQ679099 were selected for Mfold, 2D and 3D for further analysis. 
Mfold Analysis
The Mfold nucleotide based analysis Australia-FJ931848 (Reference), Pakistan-JQ679096; JQ679097 elaborated the variation in the structure. Multiples structures were generated for a single RNA sequence. The best one is selected on bases of ΔG. A slight change in primary structure of RNA is visible at this level in the structure. Mutational difference between Pakistan-JQ679096/ Australia-FJ931848 at 24 (G/T), 27 (C/T), 78 (A/G), 79 (A/G), 102 (A/G), 106 (A/G), 152 (A/T) and 156 (A/G) substantially alters stem loops of the reference sequence structure (Australia-FJ931848) by converting loop number three and four into a single loop in the sequence (Pakistan-JQ679096) change the RNA structure from Y shape. Whereas, the other isolates are dramatically altered because of the number of mutations (Figure 3) . For secondary structure analysis sequences JQ679096 and JQ679097 were selected (13).
2D Model/ Secondary Structure Predication of HCV NS4A RNA
The secondary structures of sequence JQ679096 and FJ931848 were similar to each amino acid except positions 27 (S/R), 36 (T/A) and 46 (Q/R). Based on this observation, sequences JQ679096 and JQ679097 were selected. The sequence JQ679096 has three alpha helixes, one beta strand and JQ679097 three alpha helix stands (Figure 4 ).
Tertiary Structure of HCV NS4A (3D)
The mutations in RNA are translated into the protein. The changes in primary structure of amino acid are reflected in secondary and subsequently appear into tertiary or 3D structure of the protein (1). The tertiary structure of JQ679096 and JQ679097, produced by I-TASSER server (14, 15) , and visualized by PyMol (16) . The sequence mutations in primary sequences were reflected in secondary structure, but to lesser extent in the tertiary structure of HCV NS4A. Only three tertiary are presented in Figure 5 .
Discussion
HCV is a member of Flaviviridae family and genus hepacivirus reported back in 1989. It has somewhat sequence homology with flaviviruses and pestiviruses. HCV genome consists of positive sense ssRNA approximately 9.6 kb of a single open reading frame, translatable into 3000 amino acids (21) . ORF (Open Reading Frame) is edged un-translated regions that are 5' -3'. The polyprotein after translational modification converted into 10 different proteins, three structural and seven nonstructural proteins. The structural proteins are core; E1, E2 and nonstructural are P7, NS2, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A and NS5B. On average, 1012 virions are produced in chronically infected patients with HCV per day. HCV protease is a multifunctional protein with C-terminal domain with helicase and N-terminal with protease activity (22) . NS4A which is 54 residues in length amplifies the activity of protease by contributing one of its beta strands located at amino terminal domain in coordination with metal ion at active site. NS4A intercalates within beta sheet of enzyme core stabilizing the protease from proteolytic degradation (5).
Hepat Mon. 2015;15(6):e19936 The phylogenetic analysis of NS4A presents at NCBI discloses basically three clusters. Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis based on country of origin endorses the three clusters observation. The observation places Pakistani isolate in the third cluster the same as Australian FJ931848 origin sequence hence adopted as reference sequence. Only three mutations (JQ679096/ FJ931848) at positions 27 (S/R), 36 (T/A) and 46 (Q/R) had no significant difference in tertiary structure of the protein function. To study the variation among Pakistani isolates, JQ679096 was selected as the reference molecule. Based on this observation, sequences JQ679096 and JQ679097 were selected. RNA secondary structure has a key role in the biological processes and accurate structure predication can give vital directions for lab work. Many computational methods are present for predicating RNA secondary and tertiary structures. The secondary structure of NS4A of sequence JQ679096 has three alpha helix, one beta strand, JQ679097 three alpha helix stands (Figure 4) . The central region of NS4A (21 -34 amino acid) is sufficient to imitate the effects of functional protein and has an association with membrane of endoplasmic reticulum by first N-terminal 20 residues in trans-membrane hydrophobic helix manner (23) . The NS4A peptide forms a beta strand and is completely buried between two beta strands of N-terminal domain of NS3 (N-terminal /4 -9 and 32 -38/C-terminal amino acid) in an anti-parallel confirmation (24) . This association makes NS3 more stable. The substitution Val23, Gly27, Arg28 and particularly, Ile25 in the central domain of NS4A are important for its function (24) . JQ679096 mutation at positions 27, 36 and 46 related to Ser, Thr and Gln did not produce any impact on the function of protein. Whereas, JQ679096 mutations at positions 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34 and 37 altered the three dimensional structure of NS4A but still remained functional. The functional impact is of theses mutations is not translated in secondary structure of the protein.
These mutations were present in central domain, which interact with the NS3 and augment its protease activity. To verify the hypothesis regarding the result of experi-mental and computational alignment high number of samples, data analysis would be more effective and recommended.
